Introduction
The transport of illegal substances in intracorporeal containers hidden in the gastrointestinal system or other body cavities is often used for drug trafficking. The first report was in to 1973, when two Canadian physicians first described a bowel obstruction secondary to the swallowing of a drug-filled condom [1] .
Use of the human body for illegal drug transport has become increasingly common in recent years [2] . The fastest growing market for cocaine and heroin transported via this method is Europe. Therefore, Switzerland is among the main drug gateways to Europe due to its strategic position in the heart of Europe [3] . Being close to an international airport and to German and French borders, emergency physicians in Basel encounter an increasing demand to examine suspects.
Three ways of intracorporeal drug transport are commonly used: Body packing is the planned intra-abdominal transport by swallowing large amounts of drug containers. In body stuffing, small amounts of drugs are orally ingested, usually at short notice, when there is a risk of being searched or arrested. Body pushing is the insertion of containers into body cavities such as the rectum or vagina.
The first report evaluating all three ways of transport recently documented a Swiss University Hospital's experience with body packing and body stuffing and showed very low complication rates [4] . Some Swiss emergency departments (EDs) prefer in-hospital observation, whereas others discharge the majority of positively tested subjects, assuming relative safety for this Author contributions CW -data acquisition and analysis, statistical analysis and drafting of manuscript; CHN -critical revision of the manuscript; AS -data acquisition and analysis about use of resources; JM -responsible for statements on legislation; SF -responsible for standard operating procedure in prison and outcomes in prison; RB -principal investigator and study supervisor, study design, critical revision of the manuscript procedure. Furthermore, the topic of intracorporeal drug transport is under discussion in media and politics, and recent recommendations about the handling of suspected body packers endorsed in-hospital observation [5] owing to lack of evidence for the safety of outpatient observation.
Therefore, we conducted this retrospective study in order to analyse outcomes in all patients presenting to the Basel University Hospital ED with suspicion of intracorporeal drug transport over the last decade.
Methods

Study design
We conducted a single-centre retrospective study using electronic health records (EHRs) from the Emergency Department of the University Hospital of Basel, an academic tertiary-care hospital in north-western Switzerland with 700 beds and an annual census of more than 50,000 ED visits. The local ethics committee approved the study protocol and waived informed consent (EKNZ 2018-02113, www.eknz.ch).
Patient selection
To find every suspect referred to our ED over a period of 10 years, diagnosis and history of presenting complaints of EHRs were screened for combinations of keywords "body", "pack", "stuff" and "push", between 1 January 2008 and 31 December 2017. Subsequently, duplicates in EHR screening, keyword combinations outside of the context of drug transport, and cases with intracorporeal drug transport in the prior history not concerning the current presentations were excluded ( fig. 1 ). Suspects were mostly referred by police of the Canton of Basel-City or Swiss border guards, including suspects arriving at the international airport EuroAirport Basel-Mulhouse-Freiburg.
Outcomes
Patient characteristics, Emergency Severity Index (ESI) levels at triage, imaging modalities and the results of imaging were assessed, the main outcome being surgical inter- vention during hospital and prison observation. The ESI is an ED triage algorithm that stratifies patients into five groups from 1 (most urgent) to 5 (least urgent) on the basis of acuity and resource needs. On the basis of diagnosis, history of presenting complaints and radiology reports, all suspects were categorised according to the three ways of intracorporeal drug transport. The study outcomes were ED and hospital length of stay (LOS), hospitalisation, admission to intensive care unit (ICU), surgical intervention and mortality (in-hospital and in-prison). A rate of surgical intervention (due to serious complications) of less than 5% was defined as safe in terms of management. This was determined by clinical experts in the field. LOS in the ED was calculated for in-and outpatients separately, the total LOS in hospital for inpatients, and the total LOS for all patients (in the ED for outpatients and in hospital for inpatients). The average costs per presentation were calculated using a standardised unit cost accounting. 
Data analysis
Legislation
It is stated in the Swiss Criminal Procedure Code and customs law that examinations of persons and interventions involving their physical integrity shall be carried out by a physician or other medical specialist [6, 7] . Medical imaging modalities are defined as part of the physical examination and also can only be ordered by physicians. Therefore, it is the task of physicians to verify if imaging can be done in a patient considering his or her health condition, especially when a suspect is underage or pregnant. Further, the Federal Customs Administration, namely border guards, may search a person or have a person physically examined on the basis of a suspicion that the person poses a risk or carries objects to be secured [7] .
A statement of the Federal Customs Administration emphasises that physical examinations can be ordered only if they are proportionate and expedient, meaning if there is a compelling suspicion of body packing, the person is in a life-threatening condition, or no less drastic measure is available. Additionally, a written order must be provided by the commanding officer [8] .
Furthermore, the Swiss Academy of Medical Sciences states in its recent guideline that detained persons have the same health-related rights as any other patient. As in any other medical situation, physicians acting in the capacity of an expert or therapist may carry out a diagnostic or therapeutic measure only after obtaining consent of the detained person. Only in-hospital observation is recommended for all presentations of body packing, and a second computed tomography (CT) scan after expulsion of packs is endorsed [5] .
Standard operating procedure in the ED (Basel outpatient management)
To support all medical professionals in the legally, ethically, and medically correct handling of suspects, our ED has introduced IT-based decision support, accessible under emergencystandards.com. Patients with a positive imaging result, but no high-risk factors, normal vital signs and no signs of a toxidrome can be handed over to the authorities for expulsion in prison [9] . High-risk patients undergo blood tests and are subsequently monitored for at least 6 hours. If symptoms, such as abdominal pain, occur during observation, suspects are admitted as patients; all other cases are transferred to prison. Factors indicating a high risk are based on literature data summarising factors indicating complications of concealed drugs and include symptoms such as abdominal pain, vomiting, poisoning and abnormal vital signs, as well as improvised packaging, high number of containers (>50), delayed passage of drug packets (>48 h), use of constipating agents and previous abdominal surgery [9] .
To uphold confidentiality and protect the identity of suspects, our ED is equipped with specific facilities, namely a segregated path from entrance to the hospital, starting from separate medical triage facilities, segregated from waiting room patients and leading straight to the CT scanner. The responsible emergency physician has to inform each individual about the required procedure, and CT scans are not performed if the subject does not agree, or if scanning poses a risk (e.g., pregnancy).
Standard operating procedure in prison (Basel outpatient management)
After the responsible ED physician has decided to hand over a patient to the police for expulsion of the packs in prison, he or she is taken to the detention centre. The prison physician in charge examines the detainee transporting drugs intracorporeally. The detainee is subsequently monitored in a room with video surveillance and a portable body packer toilet for expulsion of the drug containers. Whenever the detainee reports symptoms -or if any complications are visible on video surveillance -the patient is immediately taken back to the ED of the University Hospital of Basel, which is nearby (1.3 km). After expulsion of the containers/packs or two normal bowel movements without packs while eating normally, the detainee is taken to a normal room in prison. The further stay in prison is decided by the court in charge.
Results
We found 388 patient presentations with suspected intracorporeal drug transport by screening the diagnosis and history of presenting complaints in EHRs for combinations of keywords "body", "pack", "stuff" and "push", between 1 January 2008 and 31 December 2017. All results with keyword combinations outside the context of drug transport (n = 16), presentations with intracorporeal drug transport in the prior history and not concerning the current presentations (n = 7), and duplicates in EHR screening (n = 2) were then excluded ( fig. 1 ). Finally, we included 363 presentations of 347 patients for final analysis. Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics in detail. The median age was 35 years (range 19-64) and 46 (12.7%) were female. The median ESI level at triage was 4 of 5 possible levels (one external resource such as an imaging study needed), with 246 (76.9%) at level 4 out of 320 presentations with available ESI levels. In total, the rate of positive results of imaging was 81 (22.9%). We observed 36 instances of body packing, 10 of body stuffing and 15 of body pushing. Twenty presentations were combinations of the three methods, or indeterminate because they could not be classified owing to inconclusive radiology reports.
Of the 363 presentations, 334 patients presented once to our ED and 13 patients twice as a result of a second suspicion by police or border guards. The rate of positive results in these patients was 15.4% (2 out of 13) and median time to second suspicion was 8.6 months (range 1 day to 42 months). Three patients presented a second time to our ED one day after the initial presentation because of abdominal symptoms and a suspicion of intoxication, which could be ruled out in all three cases.
The number of suspects referred by border guards and police rose during the study decade, whereas the relative number of positive imaging results has remained almost stable over the 6 years from 2012 to 2017 ( fig. 2 ).
We observed no severe or life-threatening complications or deaths in our cohort over the 10-year period. Additionally, no patient needed a surgical intervention.
Most of the patients with a positive result on imaging, 71 out of 81 (87.7%), were discharged and handed over to the police or border guards for expulsion of the packages in prison. Their median ED LOS was 3.4 hours (IQR 2.1-5.8). Within the study period of 10 years, 10 patients with positive results (12.3%) were observed in hospital (7 in a separate room in the ED, 2 in the intensive care unit, 1 on the ward) with a median hospital LOS of 29.8 hours (IQR 20.6-47.9). The maximum hospital LOS was 68.7 hours. The Kaplan-Meier graph ( fig. 3 ) illustrates the total LOS -ED LOS for outpatients and hospital LOS for inpatients -stratified by result of imaging. ED LOS was available for 269 (77.3%) of 348 outpatients in total.
Of all patients with negative results on imaging (n = 268), 264 (98.5%) could be discharged after a median ED LOS of 1.5 hours (IQR 1.1-2.2), whereas 4 patients (1.5%) were admitted for reasons not associated with the suspicion of intracorporeal drug transport. A cost analysis of 295 presentations with available data from the hospital's administration database, based on a standardised unit cost accounting, resulted in an average of 650 Swiss francs per presentation.
We found ten presentations without imaging, including three men who refused imaging and were therefore handed over for observation in prison as they were asymptomatic and not at high risk. In the remaining presentations, there were no imaging studies because three women were pregnant, two patients removed or regurgitated the hidden container, and two were re-presentations who had imaging the day before. No rehospitalisation occurred in these presentations.
Plain abdominal radiography was used for all cases until April 2013, when our guideline on emergencystandards.com was changed because of the availability of new low-dose CT. Immediately after publication of the new guideline, all presentations underwent low-dose CT without contrast [10, 11] (fig. 4 ).
Discussion
The number of suspects brought forward by police and border guards increased over the last decade, whereas the relative number of positive results remained stable over the last 6 years. We suspect the following reasons for the higher number of work-ups. On one hand, police and border guards might have information on an increase in local drug trafficking, or they might have a decreased threshold of suspicion. The Federal Customs Administration reported 105 body packers in 2012, which is an increase of 40% compared with previous years [12] . In 2018, intracorporeal drug transport was suspected in 237 persons across Switzerland [13] .
On the other hand, body packers might use new wrapping techniques with lower radio-density, ultimately resulting in more false negative results [14] . Additionally, better training of radiologists in recognising intracorporeal containers could have led to an increase in positive findings. However, the change in radiological procedure from plain abdominal radiography to low-dose CT did not influence the number of positive results.
No severe or life-threatening complications were observed in our cohort, which meets our definition of less than 5% to be a safe management. This is comparable to the Lausanne cohort, as well as to bigger cohorts in Europe showing very low complication rates (1.2-2.3%) and no rupture of drug packages [4, 9, 15] . New wrapping techniques might reduce package rupture [14] . Only patients with proven body packs and high-risk features were recommended for further diagnostic work-up and observation, according to the largest published case series [9, 15] . Our findings question the traditional risk factors [9] and the necessity to observe all patients in hospital until expulsion of all drug packages [4, 16, 17] . Whereas some authors have claimed that in Europe patients are generally observed in hospital until complete expulsion of all packs, in some countries observation in prison is preferred if patients are asymptomatic and have no high-risk features [4, 9] . In Switzerland, the recently published guidelines of the Swiss Academy of Medical Sciences suggest in-hospital observation of all patients until complete expulsion, followed by a second CT scan [5] . Based on the very low rates of complications, interventions and revisits, this approach may be questioned. Considering waning resources in hospitals without prison department or high security ward, the outpatient procedure could safely be practiced.
At the same time, medical professionals, as well as police, border guards, and judicial authorities, always have to uphold the patient's rights according to judicial and ethical guidelines, particularly in the vulnerable group involved in drug trafficking. On one hand, police and border guards have the duty to identify drug traffickers and therefore ask medical professionals to provide support for examining people when there is a compelling suspicion of intracorporeal drug transport. On the other hand, the suspects may be in a potentially life-threatening condition due to possible rupture of drug containers. Thus, a referral to a medical institution for initial evaluation seems of utmost importance. However, there is an ongoing debate whether prolonged monitoring in hospital is indeed necessary [5] , our own data in 81 patients showing no evidence for rupture of packs, intoxication, or any life-threatening complications.
Moreover, we observed an immediate change of procedure after introduction of the new low-dose CT algorithm, most likely due to IT-based decision support. Obviously, this sort of decision support may have immediate impact on procedures effectively performed. Indeterminate results have therefore only been observed once in the last 200 presentations. Newer studies have confirmed that low-dose CT without contrast is the most powerful imaging modality for intracorporeal drug transport, providing definite diagnosis with roughly similar radiation as compared to plain radiographs [2, 14, 18] .
The major limitations of this study are the retrospective design, which leads to the risk of different types of bias, most importantly inclusion bias, the single-centre design and the relatively small sample size. This reduces the power of the study and, possibly, the occurrence of serious complications. Since this study was based on electronic health records, there is a risk of documentation bias. Furthermore, there is a risk of both false positive and false negative results on imaging. In studies, sensitivity levels of plain abdominal radiography and in body packing ranged between 40 and 100% [2, 9, 18, 19] , related to variations in drug type, degree of purity, packaging material used, location in gastrointestinal system and expertise of the radiologist [19] . The specificity of plain abdominal radiography is higher, at 90%, with hardened faeces, calcifications and gas possibly leading to false positive results [19] . Sensitivity of CT for the diagnosis of body packing, however, ranges between 96.5 and 100% and its specificity between 94.1 and 100% [2, 20, 21] .
Conclusion
In the future, because of rising case numbers, efficient guidelines presenting a national consensus must be established to facilitate the diagnostic procedure in persons suspected of intracorporeal drug transport. Traditional risk factors, such as the number of body packs, need to be evaluated prospectively. Furthermore, as a result of the consistently low complication rates and waning resources in emergency departments, in-hospital observation may be questioned. The outpatient procedure commenced a decade ago can be recommended, on the basis of the data presented here and previous reports. Considering the ongoing discussion in the media and politics, we suggest prospectively validating medical, legal, and ethical guidelines across centres in Switzerland, with medical professionals, police and border guards. While reducing overtreatment by inhospital observation in all patients, the rights of this vulnerable group of suspects of drug trafficking must be guaranteed.
